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Boston University School for the Arts 
-presents-
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SINGERS 
J. Scott Goble, music director 
Richard Shore, piano accompanist 
......... OCOMOOCMOOOOOOOOO 
Thursday, December 10 at 8:00 p .m . 
Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Ave. 
Boston, Massachusetts 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SINGERS 
Soprano 
MisooAn 
Jessie Boyd 
Kathi Chaplar 
Ariadne Drakonakis 
Priya Das 
Liz Glass 
Amy Kaspar 
Joan Ritchey 
Karen Sim 
Mamie Weiss 
Alto 
Cindy Cheng 
Aimee Lerman 
Michelle Goldhaber 
Shelley Greenspan 
Patty Meyer 
Monserrat Morales 
Tenor 
Jon Cohen 
Kevin Erwin 
Matt Filippi 
Bill McGlynn 
Baritone/Bass 
James Campagna 
JoroelCineus 
Alfred Gordon 
Panayotis Mavromatis 
Rick Scalise 
Fabbio Witkowski 
Madrigals 
Fire, Fire 
The Silver Swan 
Adieu sweet Amarillis 
Damon and Phyllis 
Tudor Anthems 
If Ye Love Me 
PROGRAM 
I Will Not Leave You Comfortless 
Three Graduals 
Locus iste a Deo factus est 
Os Justi meditabitur sapientiam 
Christus factus est pro nobis obediens 
Three European Folk Tunes 
The Shepherdess (French) 
Who Is Crying? (Latvian) 
What Would You Do If You Married A Soldier? (Irish) 
Thomas Morley 
(1557-1602) 
Orlando Gibbons 
(1583-1625) 
John Wilbye 
(157 4-16.38) 
Thomas Morley 
Thomas Tallis 
(1505-1585) 
William Byrd 
(1543-1623) 
Anton Bruckner 
(1824-1896) 
Mack Wilberg 
(b . 1951) 
Translations 
Locus iste a Deo factus est 
Locus iste a Deo factus est, inaestimabile sacramentum, 
irreprehensibilis est. 
This place was made by God a priceless mystery; it is without reproof. 
(Liber Usuiilis : Gradual for the Dedication of a Oiurch) 
Os Justi meditabitur sapientiam 
Os Justi meditabitur sapientiam, et lingua ejus loquetur judicium. Lex 
Dei ejus in corde ipsius: et non supplantabuntur gressus ejus. 
The mouth of the righteous speaketh wisdom, and his tongue talketh 
of judgment. The law of his God is in his heart: none of his steps shall 
slide. 
(Liber Usuidis : Gradual for the Mass of Doctors of the Oiurch. Ps. 36: 30-31) 
Christus factus est pro nobis obediens 
Christus factus est pro nobis obediens usque ad mortem, mortem autem 
crucis. Propter quod et Deus exultavit ilium, et dedit illi nomen, quod 
est super omne nomen. 
Christ became obedient for us unto death, even the death of the cross. 
Wherefore God also hath exalted Him, and hath given Him a name 
which is above every name. 
(Liber Usuiilis: Gradual for Maundy Thursday . Philippians 2: 8-9) 
